Pituitary cytology of the chimaeroid fish Hydrolagus colliei (Lay and Bennett).
The pituitary of Hydrolagus colliei is divided into the adenohypophysis, neurohypophysis and an oral Rachendachhypophyse. The adenohypophysis is further divided into rostral and proximal pars distalis and neurointermediate lobe. The neurohypophysis is restricted to the pars intermedia only. The rostral pars distalis is composed of acidophils, chromophobes, lightly PAS+ cells and amphiphils. The amphiphils were stained with Heidenhain's iron haematoxylin and lead haematoxylin also. The proximal pars distalis is formed of cyanophils where the granules are AF and PAS positive, acidophils, chromophobes and H.Pb+ cells. The pars intermedia has perviascular amphiphils which are H.Pb+, lightly PAS+ cells and chromophobes. Few AF+ cells were also identified. All the component parts of the adenohypophysis have follicular cavities which are probably developed from the hypophysial cavity, which is well seen in the young specimen as a single cavity extending antero-posteriorly throughout the adenohypophysis.